Interactions of the M. tuberculosis UsfX with the cognate sigma factor SigF and the anti-anti sigma factor RsfA.
M. tuberculosis employs an exquisite cascade consisting of the cognate anti-sigma factor UsfX and anti-anti sigma factors RsfA and RsfB to regulate the functions of the alternate sigma factor SigF. We have purified these proteins to characterize their molecular properties and interactions with UsfX. UsfX forms a stable complex with SigF that could be purified only after co-expressing the proteins in E.coli. Formation of the complex is nucleotide independent and apparently requires unknown in vivo factors. Fluorescence spectroscopy experiments suggest that the nucleotide binding sites of UsfX are distal to the protein-protein interaction interface. RsfA is a novel anti-anti sigma factor whose binding to UsfX is triggered by the reduction of an intrachain disulphide bond between Cys73-Cys109. The reduction is accompanied by an increase in the hydrodynamic radius of the protein. The UsfX-RsfA complex exhibits a novel stoichiometry of 2:1 compared to the 2:2 stoichiometry reported for other anti-anti-sigma factors. The role of the disulphide bond in complex formation was explored using molecular dynamics simulations. These studies support specific conformational changes that occur upon reduction of the Cys73-Cys109 bond of RsfA. This leads to a rearrangement that increases the interactions of a conserved His107 of UsfX with Cys109 of RsfA.